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DOMTAR CORPORATION ANNOUNCES MOVE TO VIRTUAL ANNUAL 
STOCKHOLDER MEETING FOR 2020 

Fort Mill, SC, April 14, 2020 – Domtar Corporation (NYSE: UFS) (TSX: UFS), today announced 
that its Board of Directors has approved a change in the location of its 2020 Annual Meeting of 
Stockholders to a virtual-only stockholder meeting, to align with public health guidelines regarding 
the COVID-19 pandemic, including gathering and travel restrictions.  This change in meeting 
format is expected to be effective for this year only.  In addition to this adjustment, the Company 
has implemented additional controls at its operations and offices around the globe to further 
protect the health and safety of its workforce, their families and neighboring communities.   

Virtual meeting date: Wednesday, May 6, 2020  
Virtual meeting time: 7:45 a.m. (ET) 
Virtual meeting link: http://www.meetingcenter.io/241270317 
Virtual meeting password: UFS2020 

Holders of record of common stock of Domtar Corporation, at the close of business on March 13, 
2020 (the “Record Date”) will be able to attend the meeting by accessing 
www.meetingcenter.io/241270317 and entering the 15-digit control number on the Proxy Card 
or Notice of Availability of Proxy Materials they previously received and the meeting password, 
UFS2020. Please refer to the notice of change in location, available at 
www.domtar.com/en/annual-meeting, for further information about accessing and participating 
to the meeting. 

A replay of the stockholder meeting will be available at www.domtar.com/en/annual-meeting.  

 

About Domtar   
Domtar is a leading provider of a wide variety of fiber-based products including communication, 
specialty and packaging papers, market pulp and absorbent hygiene products. With approximately 
10,000 employees serving more than 50 countries around the world, Domtar is driven by a 
commitment to turn sustainable wood fiber into useful products that people rely on every day. 
Domtar’s annual sales are approximately $5.2 billion, and its common stock is traded on the New 
York and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Domtar’s principal executive office is in Fort Mill, South 
Carolina. To learn more, visit www.domtar.com. 
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